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SURROUNDED BY AFRICAN LIONS

An lixptoTor In a llttifernns lrcdlrn- -

mcnt A Curloin J net Notoil
In nil my previous African experiences

I hnd never known whnt It was to bo In
rcrfl lunger from the nttneks of lions
Thu1 Unit of beasts hnd hitherto exhibited
n provoking shyness mid ft persistent lis
llko to cultivate my ncqnnlntnnco so
much so that I often used to complain
that I Rained nothing from my wish tc
kiiow the lion fit home nnd that I might
learn mora about him In Regents park
than in thosavngest wilds of Africa Ilul
ever slnco the troubled night which we
spent at tho Mkuynnl I ask no more for
lconjnc visits especially In tho darkness
of tho Binall hours nnd will content my-

self with nn occasional Journey to the
Zoological gardens where I can sco the
grandest of cats in n snfc nnd comfortable
cage

Soon after we had retired to rest on thit
occasion when tho men had begun tc
snore round their fires wrapped up In
dusky whlto cloths llko so many mum-
mies nnd when tho leader of tho caravan
was curling himself snugly between the
blankets tho most terrific roar you over
heard startled us nil into sudden wakeful-
ness Though tho Hon that uttered it was
probably 40 or SO yards distant tho sound
if his thunderous bellow seemed to come
from our very mist I sat up In bed nnd
looked uneasily around me but uobody
complained of being eaten so I lay down
ngaln and oven began to think this very
interesting nnu very Aincan iuii 01 10cm
color and so on Hut now on our right
nnd left on cither side of tho river n
chorus of loud roaring began The night
was as yet pitchy dark for tho moon
would not rlso till tho early morning Wc
could sco nothing boyond tho blaze of our
cordon of fires

Howovcr feeling thnt It was despicably
tamo to He still in bed nnd go to sleep
whllo my porters ahlrcrcd with fear
nroso took my gun nnd fired Into the
bushes whero tho roaring was loudest
Tills tlifa men informed me was tho tin
wisest thing I could do of courso I killed
nothing nnd tho nolso of tho firearm In
stead of awing tho lions Into sllenco only
seemed to exasperato them I certainly
never heard anything llko tho nolso they
made My men averred that wo were
Btirrounded by ten beasts I supposo they
distinguished ten vnrlous ronrlngsi cer-
tainly tho next morning when wo exam
ined the precincts of nurenmp the ninny
footprints of different sizes which were
marked In tho soft vegetnblo soli of the
river bnnk indicated umiuestlonnbly that
n wholo troop of lions hnd been in our Im-
mediate vicinity during tho night

I noticed n curious fact connected with
tho unseen nppronch of theso beasts
Whcnuvur n Hon was Hearing our camp
nnd bofriro ho nttested his vicinity byn
roar wc wore when wo had learned to
rend tho warning mndo nwuro of tho fact
by tho sudden nervous twittering of the
small birds in tho branches above 11

was a tremendous diapason o fear most
singularly Impressive On several subse
quent occasions the approach of largo wild
beiijts inmibceii signified to mo In the
ramu iimnncr Kllnin NJnro Kxpcdltlon
by II Johnston

limit- - llitllm nt Wiiililniftnn
Uesldo the pistol thero Is still retained

tho bullet which penetrated Lincoln
brain nn well ns portions of thu skull
which was fractured In tho vicinity of the
wound thu dagger whlcli Booth nourished
on tho stage as ho shouted sic semper
tyrnnnls nnd the saddle on which horodc
when ho mndo his escape Tho largo
bullet Is flattened Homowhnt by reason of
tho reslstnuco It encountered In penetrat ¬

ing tho skull of thopresldent nnd on one
sldi uliiidht Indistinct however may still
bo seen tho letters A L wiilch wore
marked for its Identification nt tho time
of tho trlnl of Mrs Hiirriitt Payno llnr
rold and Atzorodt

Tlio chlpplngs from tho skull nro prq
served In a small circular enso llko a but ¬

ton im inch nnd iv half In diameter n
small glass llko n wntch crystal nermlt- -

ting n vlow of tho pieces of bono without
danger of their being lost Tho dagger
is n iwo cugcu iiirair with ft deers horn
handle nnd bludo about as long ns ouoa
bund A leather caso much worn nnd
broken nt one end usually covcru the
weapon It was with this dagger thnt
Booth turned upon Col Itnthbone whose
trnglo end In Germany was chronicled n
few mouths ago when tho latter tried to
selzo tho murderer and prevent him from
escaping Cleveland Leader

A Well Ured Currier Ilgeoii
Tlioro aro n hundred ways of recogniz-

ing a well bred promising bird When
you seo ono with strong feathers closely
connected to tho body with the wings sub
stantial and finely pinioned to tho form
with ii full bend from tho end of tho back
with tho slinf t of tho wing feathers almost
iullexlblo nt the end with n deep broad
chest and n wldo overlapping web which
stops tho nlr from rushing through when
In illglit you can bet nil the wenlth no- -

cumulated slnco Adam that thnt bird will
enrvo out n memornblo record As the
speed of tho bird Is dependent on his
shape resolution and endurance those
in charge of breeders cannot bo too
particular in seeing that they nro bred
short For difficult work and long Jour-
neys

¬

birds botween 2 nnd OJtf yenrs
nro tho best Their Ambition is then
nt Its height Frequently n fow
birds will indulgo In long flights
until they reach tho ngo of 8 years After
thnt tlmo they are avnllablo only forbreed
Ing purposes New York Commercial
Advertiser

A Now Trick from the Actresses
A now trick lenrnod from tho actresses

is to tint tho ears for evening occasion
The feniinlno mlud has taken the notion
that so long ns men speak admiringly of
pink ears nn auricular deep blush nuiy be
put on to stny whllo desired Therefure
when adorning themselves for ball opera
or other places of personal display they
rougo their cars Insldu and out As the
adjacent portions of their necks nnd heads
nro white clthor nnturnlly or from pow-
dering tho contrast Is rather startling

ell some of tho girls nt Toromo park
hnd painted ears on their frivolous heads
Leonard Jerome boss committeeman
gazed for n moment nt ono of them nnd
then caught her In his arms held her
tight nnd kissed her Sho was a distant
rolatlvo nnd he a veteran but sho got
nngry Just the samo nnd nsked him how
lie dnred

An old custom from tho husking
bees ho said when you seo a red ear
you can klas tho girl who shows It
Clara Belles Letter

Where tlio Ninulia Went
Tho Widow McCarthy of Chicago

dropped n pint bottlo full of powder Into
tho cook stovo to get it out of her wuy
When It got out of her wuy tho stove n
purt of tho house and tho Widow McCar
Unadjourned to u vacant lot But
supposed that smoko always went up tlrC
Btove plpol worn hor first words os she
camo to Detroit Free Press
I

MOTHER CONTENT

i left tlirc oner lit mad ctelre to find
The love for which my sjilrlt yearned with ruiln
M ninny a door t knuokwl nnd knocked In Tfiln

Cm Ting lores nlma which hone tn grant Inclined
lint laughing treated inn with cold dhdnln

Yet still I wandered eager In the Wt
forever peeking and for nyi unlilett

Slnco no ono gave Ilia boon for which I pined
Then mother turning to my home I went

With weary steps nnd noriow numbing care
And lo my pain was lost In sweet content

Tor whnt I sought came to mo unaware
In the dear eyes that on thy eon wcro lient

All 1 hnd akd t found for lore mi there
- The Spectator lroni ltclno

Tho 1iitr Sox In lliigljind
The English hostess Is tlio perfection of

good breeding If Knglaud hnd no other
attraction the woman who sits nt tho head
of tho table would bo enough So wise
gentle true consldernto and chnrmltig so
Intelligent so thoughtful so much n lady
Yes but that Is n wonl they never use
It Is tabooed In England one must always
say woman Tiioy say that Americans
talk nbout a pretty lady a sweet good
lndy a genteel lady I never hennl
Americans tiso that exact combination
but I dnro any they belong to the peoplo
who sny Britisher who I also havo not
met But no doubt thero has been n
mlsuso of tho terms lndy nnd gentlo
mnu nnd tho better Saxon words mnn
and woman hnvecomoin A young lover
who should say nowadays that ho was
going to seo his lady would bo mistaken
for i negro minstrel Wo can still say

Sigh no more Indies sigh no more nnd
wo enn nlludo to tho Lndy In Counts
but except when wo address Lndy Modus
by her title wo must not sny lndy in
England Wo must nlso say Yes and

No nnd Thanks No onosnys Yes
marm oxcept to tho queen Sho is nl
ways addressed by that somewhat obsolete
form of words

Still I think it is ono of tho great at-

tractions
¬

of American women In Ixjndon
thnt they do speak unllko English women
For myself I vastly prefer tho English
voice nccent nnd pronunciation It
Is not so slovenly ns our speech
Much ns I admire my countrywomen
nnd I nm very proud of their Intelli ¬

gence beauty wit and stylo of dress
I must say thoy could Improve their
pronunciation by studying tlio Eng-
lish

¬

In listening to Mrs James Brown
Potters recitation of How thoy brought
the good news from Ghent Hamilton
Aide said to moi You have no Idea how
tho Yiiukco accent affects me But I
saldi Mrs Potter has no Yankee nccent
Bho Is a southerner by birth nnd litis
learned her English In France Yes
wild ho but adorablo as slio is sho speaks
English In nu American wny mid al-
though

¬

It Is very musical It Is not Eng-
lish

¬

So It Is posslblo thnt to their ears
uono of iw speak English Mrs John
Sherwood lit Now York World

Coohory nnd rood Inhibition
Apropos of tlio subject of food It may

bo well to call attention to tho food ex-
hibition

¬

thnt takes placo In London next
December Uno of Its departments will
Im tho literature of tho kltchon It will
contain cookery books of all nations from
tho earliest to tho most modem illustra ¬

tions of game artistic menu cards bills
of faro from tho leading hotels Of tho
world and portraits of all tho great gas ¬

tronomic writers of tho ago Thero will
nlho bo n department of dining room no
ccssorles and utensils used in tho pre ¬

paration of all food Tho exhibition
will bo held In tlio Hoynl Aquarium West-
minster

¬

nnd will continue from Decem
ber 7 to 10 both dntes Inclusive It
promises to bo one of tlio most Interesting
nnd unique of thu many exhibitions held
in umuon tlio inst few yenrs

Why should thero not bo In connection
with tills exhibition n commission ap¬

pointed lo test nil foods mid their nreua- -

ration No cookery book uottcn un bv an
Individual can give recipes nil of which
would bo of tho very best Thnt Is n
matter for literally hundreds of thousands
of experiments Tills commission should
examine famous cooks and should have
the wholoBomeness of every dish thor
oughly canvassed Its labors would throw
a world of light on the kind of diets best
lit for Invalids It is curious that tho
human rnco should have been so long on
this planet and should havo mnda no or
ganized effort to discover tho most wholo- -
some fOods or how thoy could best bo pre
pared Dcmorests Monthly

fluid In Crjutula
Gold lins been frequently mot with in

nniuro oeiuumiiiy crystallized Tho crys
tals nre commonly octahiudra No at
tempts havo been mndo until recently to
prouueo mom nriiuciniiy Air w N
A llftlt lllU r1ftnirrl lim am 1 1w ta ifugutivu HUltUlUI lilllb II
simply allowing a solution of tho double
chloride of gold and sodium to stand
small crystalline tablets of metallic gold
nro slowly deposited Tho crystals meas ¬

ure 00011 Inches In diameter and reflected
light powerfully Chicago Tribune

leorge l mncU Train
iPftrtrn Vrnnetu Prnln Ima tn tmna

cuplcd n bench In Madison squnro every
Iitviumiit uuernuoii mm u niways sur ¬

rounded bv n bnvv nf cliltlrm tn i
he is very kind mid with them only
uuiim nu converso nusouueiy rcliislug
to Bpcnk to ndults He lias now quit
spunking to children but writes ns much
ns over still wears his fresh buttonhole
bouquet nnd nppenrs happy and cou
tented Chlcngo Tribune

Ironer Self llemiect
Phllndolphlnn to Now Yorker Why

no you ew lornors wenr uiittoniiolo
bouquots In the morning Isnt that
putting on n good deal of style

Now Yorker Perhaps It is but Now
York Is dllTerent from Philadelphia
We hnvo to huvo a proper regard for our
pcrsoiinl appearance becnuso thero nro
nlwnys strangers In town you know
Lets walk a llttlo faster New Yoik
Sun

Unhappy M do llruzzn
M do Draz7ii who Is now Journeying In

tho eastern department of Franco collect
lug trade samples for tho Congocomphilns
that his life is mndo unhappy by tho num ¬

ber of applications for positions with
Which he Is deluged slnco his recent ap ¬

pointment to tlio governorship of tho
French Coiigo territory Tho number of
letters of nppllentlou ho bus already re ¬

ceived Is over 10000 Philadelphia Cnll

CiMiinetlni with IlrllUh Siillors
Germnn steamers and sailing vessols ore

wuiYuiHK uui uieir uriiisu competitors
on tho China const German masters and
sailors nre willing to work for much less
puy than Ilrltlsh seamen of the samo class
while tlielr stniitii vnuanlu nt- - i tJww ou miuiiiirt iube run very cheaply Tho coiiscq neiico Is

i nuj nm mKing mo consiwiso amiforeign trudo Chlcngo Times

A llttlo arlthlllnlln ulimvu 1it n l

pie sultiiblo for tho Bartholin Goddess of
ijiucriys mouth would bo UO feet In
dlnmcter -S-pringfield Union

OfJcncntl SfobcriiGcmcntfi

Black Shawls

Wick Gents Cloth Suits in Prince Albeit and
Sacks of the veiy

LATEST CUT
And the very

BEST QUALITY

llliiciv Cashmere Crqio Gloves Ties

loiiiiiiiifIiiiiilleitliiils El

All these Roods have just arrived by the
last steamer nnd will sell them nt the very
lowest prices

fa J Rslicfs

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
Premises

WEHHER Co
Manufacturing nml Importing

i

1 EJWEJTTSXfcS
A Oii Fort Strrrl

AlwaysliMponhiinda inoit tltgnnl oilnitnl of

FINE J EWELRY
S01II AND ILATKO SIIVKK WAUE

Ever drought totlili mailed

JlocltH WlltcllCH UllUlltlH ApJiU

loin PIiih Lockctf Gold CIiiiIiih

mill Gimrily SIppvo HiiMoiih

SttulH Etc Etc
And omamtnti of all tlniln

Elegnut Solid Silver Ton Sots

AnUall bln Uof ihcrware lultaUefor rnlatlaii

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Mode to order

Ktiutrlns of watcle and IeHlrv cairfultr at
tended to and executed In the mot workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention It aid to orders and Job work

from the other libndi

Hawaiian Hote
CAlllUAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses btipgxs wagon

ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Uuggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carls

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Kins up Telephone Numlc 33 rr Apply

MI ES AY EY

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

fiiffliol Wnin 1110W
UlUJllOIl u tu UllllUl

1

On tho Islands is

WM TUltNEK
No 82 King Street

If you mt jour walch well repaired or
your clock put in order to and see him

FORT STREET

Howling Alley Shooting Gallery

-- AND

COJinJSK ROOMJ
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

Practice

Lnnclics Stntil il All Hours of Hay ami Xiglil

jtV 11 Rnsomann
Hook Hinder Ianer Uuler and lllank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Knlrancc on Merchant Street Honolulu

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Peoples Ice anil Kefrirjeralor Co

held ihlsdav March ut the following officers
were elected

J W SASS President
J K WILDER Vice PrcMilcnt
W E FOSTEK Secretary

V E WALL Treasurer
J II lATV Auditor

nmrcioRsi
J M Saw J K Wider W E FoUer

general Jbuciliecmcnts

BUHACH
-- The Great Cnlifotnls

INSECT POWDER

The Gumtinc for Sale only by

Benson Smith Co

HONOLULU

ion of Hate

ON TIIKKIKST OFCOMMENC1NO rental of all instruments
In use in the District of Kona Oiliu will he
teilucetl to 500 per quarter

Persons desirinu to make contracts for one
year at this rale will lie fuinliheil with forms
on application at ihe office of the Company

A discount of toper cent will he allowed
to auhaciihcrs xiylni n years rent in advance

GODFREY 1IROWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1SS7

PHOTOGRTIIS
-- OF TH- E-

Lava Flow of87
Also of

Scenes anil Olijccls of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great tirlcty of

Very Vivid Views
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
I oit htrcct

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

A FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANECo

Election of Officers

THU FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE
jl ueen eiecieu omcers ol the East Maui

Stock Company for the ensuing years

W I A Urewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
I 0 CARTER

Secretary protein East Maul Stock Co
Honolulu February 17 1887

A M HEWETT
StaiioiiorANowsdcalor

Merchant Strcect - Honolulu ILL
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 301

Law Hooks nnd Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Hooks Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangement therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

For Salo or lo Lot

GRAND IIUSINESS CHANCE FOR
man Cofffe Saloon Lunch

counter and Soda water stand Ever thing
complete for a good business For further in
formation call nt ili irnii ctui-i-m- -

SHOOTING GALLERY

PI J
j

I IW
lilY I

A few sellings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can be obtained by applim M T
Donnell nt C E Willi L
April 30th Price for selling of 13 3 50

TJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

renin Jliulle miler HiUitr JlllhCooler Iron Jlritmitiml luul Cmttnv
IIONOIULU i J

Machinery of every description made lo order Particular nltenllon paid to Shipb lllack
smithing Jul work executed on the shortest
notice

or Salo Al A Bargain

ATOP DRAKE AND SET OF HAR
All in good order Can be seen

at A MORGANS Illacksmlth Shop King
street

Scncml Dcctiscmcnts

Bell Telephone 348 B O Box 415

CHAS T GUIIOK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Kstnte Broker
AND

GBNKKAL HUSKS AGBST

IJooks Written Up Accounts and

Rents Collected

Employment nnd Shipping Agency Labor

Conttact lllank and Revenue Stamps alwnw
and iranslatlng in all

on hand Copying
lancusgM useil in this Kingdom Or 1

from the other Islands will receic prompt nt

tcntion

Vfltuable Properties for Sftle Tfl
nr nf Kind snlenilldly situatol in Maklkl
for homestead

I acre In Makikl on Ilerelania street fine

building site

I s 8 acre ilh four room collage on Llliha
street A rare cnancc

For Lease Forty acres of land 2 t a

from Mosinian corner 15 acres of

ui r imttA nt riilirr ttcc or tan nnd

has been under cultivation for the last five
Alt liltlinni npVMUIV for Q fir jt ClAM

ICdIS fM j -
little ranch now on tuc premises

For Sale Two acre of choice taro land

situated near the Insane Asylum

TUmIwI A lln illnn liv n HimtMtent

practical Engineer vdio has liail mam-- years
cxxricncc and can give the best of reference
Employment on a plantation pieierrcu

lXfrttnt 1Mtnvtitni Iivp rnninptflnt

steady hostlers who will make themselves
useful In tnkinj care of door yards nnd gat
dew nnd In other light work required by
private family

Wanted A collage within five minutes
nf I In Pmi fllTirr miltnhlv nunoillteil for

tlio nccointiioilation of n small family

Full jwrtlculars given upon application at

No jIMKKCIIANT SI HONOLULU

lately occupied liyMemrs Smith A Tluiritun

Victoria

37 Queen Street

II A KICHTISR - - rroprlcior

Late Chif Cook to His Majesty

Etiglidt French and German Cooking

Private Dinner at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open front 3 A M till 10 r u

CLUB HOUSE
King Sireot

TO DAY

Lunch 1 130 a m till 230 i m

Iork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Choi Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet Iheadcd Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Spiced Hcef

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona ColTec

Frozen Oysters in Cans and on the Hall Shell

POULTRY DINNER
Commences at 4130 r M runs till 8 r m

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited

held on the 24th day of February 1887 nt
the office of A J Cartwrlght Esrpiire the
loiiowing omcers were ciccteu lor tlie ensuing
year

A J Cartwright President
K Lycan Manager
W V Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors V A Schacfcr J H

laty u p uillingliam W K Foster
V F ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu February 24 1887

l
Pi
i Ji

The Hark C 11 Ilimini II Wili
Commander has just arrived 12O days from
wieuien wiui n cargo 01

NEW GOODS

Bpocially Solootod
For the Hawaiian Trade

Paitlcularswlllbefiiruiihed on applicalion
to the undersigned

H JJAOIQjqLiD cSc CO

PICTURES TOrl
Any person having any or nil of the pictures

named below either to loan or rent to re
sponsible parlies will please send nddruw to
Mr A M HEWETT bookseller Merchant
street

School of the Vestals
The Return or the Reapers
Mary Queen ofScots with her four Maries

Chinese Provision ami Fork Store

--
piNO TAT YONG AND TAM CHAN1 entered into partnership under the

loK Mou to sell Chinese
visions In the store W Ihe corner of Hotel

pro
andSmith streets and Pow Kea sell pork on theother side of the store 011 his own account

Subscribe for the Daily Hgkaiii

Bcncntl filbert iocmcnlo

IIKIwUSons

GROCERS

ISo 4S Queon hit

OaJi

SUGAR SUGAR

In tarttU hull twr tit nn hne

IU4KIirCriJIiliitt
It Hour HI lurlo

Cron II u

Srttk Whmt UmI
9mIci Itatlfy til8ki 0n IIhI VIISl Coth li Cmtlttl

SmU llran Coartc hl Kin

Satlci IVtmlM Wlillr
Sl IVam Ned

SmI IImm llayuu
Sk llMii lloru

Satkt llM I cm

SACKS POTATOES IlESTIn GUNNHS

Cm4 MmesCi Kxm 5U Crxlcri
Cams lliim llrtail

CW Crukt Unheal i0 II
Aim Old MmI while 10 lb ftlCam Oal Ml lu lb lgi

Cnc Coin Stnrch

Casks Dupee Hams

Catkt C is A Hanu Ci K II llacon

Cat Katijanka ljrJ j lb pall
Catca KaltlmnVt Iard j lb pall

Cam Kalrbanka Laid 10 lb pallt

Caita Wliliiifyilliiticr in link
llalffiiktnilluiltrOIIlIUIsf

Qr fiiktnl Uutltr fJ

Caaes 2few Cheese

HoxamUtliISaHCJnli
HUt lltrcea Calumlla Rlcr Salmea

Cat Ijumlry Slatch
lloict llrown I Jumlry Soap

Pure Java Coflte Koailed and Ground 1 lb tine
Sack refn CulTtr

OimIi Japan 1 ca Hi pancri
Chctti Jan Tea K lb paptn

llne Kalilnk txindon Idlers
Luict Kaiilni Indon 1 avm

lloxra HaUIiii Miixiii

Ilriinii Cllron
lluxj Cuirnnli

Cnm Choculale
Caic Med Pickles

Cnwi Kplcn aiotlcil all klit

SacLilintllthW limits
SacU Soft Shell Almondi

Ciiie Miforhla Money i lb lint
Jm Kiiij Mont li V freiti canned

Mum Jellies and Vegetables
Ilalea Wrapping Iajier eatra qua iiy

A iAkliK ASCOXTMBNT

Tost California Loatlior

Sole lmile Harness Sllrllns and Uppers
I rtncli ami American Calfskins

blicep gklns Coat hklns
Saddles and SaJdle 1

These iooJs are new and frcili and will t oJ

LOWEST MARKET KATES

M WMoChesney Sons- -

No 4a Omnil StroOt


